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CAREER OPORTUNITIES 
AT McCAIN FOODSi

ENGINEERS
CHEMISTS

Mocam Foods Limited, o, Florentine, is ZinZ^lC Id Chem,SVV

i Here's vour chance to stay in New Brunswick 
fastest growing company. Interested? Please read further.

We have openings effective May/June 70.
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■ • ENGINEERS

V Prerequisites: Any Engineering degreeI

individual's own development.

Tbaee facilities require ProAiction Managers:

PLANT 1. Vegetable Proce-ing
2. Prepared Foods
3. Vegetable Processing
4. Vegetable Processing

Can you handle one of these jobs, after 6 mon

LOCATION Florenceville, N.B.
a^îdFÏ»s*NNBBMUST BE BILINGUAL 

Scarborouÿi, En^and

tbs on-the-job training? If you think so, we'd like to meet you.

# CHEMISTSPrerequisites: Degree in Chemistry, Microbiology, or Chemical Engineering
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Whet’s The Ideal Caadldate llhe? ^  -------- , „ an,iou, Ability ». i« * a. «n. «
™,h*^'«wo,kP0^ “h^“Srio win p« hi way during h» on-tha-job tramé,,. H, i, looking far • rorponnhi. managauum.

job, in New Brunswick.st

ESwCjfSL tood proo.»».-r*;-!* 'ïï,dt2 t'S
fad» o-'r growth ta» « .«cptionnl, and w. ». ai».,, lookrn, fa. br«h,

young men to join our management team.
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Whet Do We Pay?in
To aw, f» gradua,». . n,« ,»ith tha.lnod indn;nr

umd,h»d. ». well-above awuag. in our indumy. and »e paid oon,m«,«,r,tt wbb

mt^CXTc^TpiïoTptol'mli'i^.âdfaï àndthe usuaTfringe banafira package expected of major companies. Refaction 

expenses paid, of course.
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Whet Abeet Hoesieg? cost- Average monthly crrymg =h»ge, are Wtox".««W 
1 bathroom. Mortgages are through the Bank ofFirvenmville for sale, and have been built at 

"oSTsq ft. home, electrically heated with 3 bedrooms.New homes are available in
S'SSSrXïï^îTwid. little or no d„c paymct.

full time recreational director, offering supervised sports championship 18 hole golf course is 30 minutes away and
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C W.H„*Ll?B'î!Liting « UNB throu* th. cal Placement Burned ptoeadums. Thi.method of

‘ZToTZt.ZZ H ««r^rScCio Food, and plan to gmduafa with a d«™ in Engineering. Cb^idry. or

like to meet you.
If you need more information on
Then send us a resume of your educational background.

paid ad in your own college paper has 

Microbiology, we'd
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McCain Foods, visit your Library, and ask for our "Information Kit".

job history, aid why you want die job.

Write directly to:
Cari R. Morris 

Manager of Manufacturing 
McCain Foods Limited 

Florenceville, N.B.
„ „ yon in dm next 2 3 w«*,.probably in Fmdarictnn. Than, it thar. «mutual mtara*. wa ll
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McCAIN FOODS LIMITED
'mtr* ■ ■ Xad Office: Florencevile, N.B.

Food Processing plants at: Florenceville and Grand Falls, N.B. and
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